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THE STATE CONVENTION.
There has been no Blate agreed upon

by the Republican leaders for the of-
fices for which candidates will be nomi-
nated at the coming state convention.
The convention will probably be held
during the last week in August.

AS TO COLONEL HAWKINS.
The news cabled from Manila that

Colonel Alexander L. Hawkins, com-
mander of the Tenth Pennsylvania
regiment, now in the Philippines, has
been wounded in a skirmish with the
insurgents, has drawn particular at-
tention to him as a good inan to bo
supported for the nomination for stato
treasurer. He is a valiant soldier of two
wars. His record in the civil war is of
the best. His brilliant services in tho
recent crisis with Spain and his gal-
lant work now under way in the Phil-
ippines, it is argued, must command
the admiration and applause of every
American citizen. He has won the
hearts of his fellow Pennsylvanians.
There is no honor in the gift of the

citizens of this commonwealth. In the
opinion of many leading men in the
Republican party, to which he is not
entitled. The estimate his immediate
neighbors have of him was shown
when they gave him a unanimous
nomination for the state senate, to
which office he was elected during his
absence abroad with his regiment.

PREFERRED TO FIGHT.
Colonel Hawkins preferred to re-

main with his command, although
urgently requested to return home and
take part in the United States sena-
torial contest. He has not yet quali-
fied for the office of state senator. It Is
not known that he would accept a

nomination for state treasurer. He is
not a practical politician. Then, too,
there is some uncertainty as to wheth-
er he will reach home before the Re-
publican state convention meets. Thosu
who are advocating his nomination
propose that he be placed upon the
ticket without waiting to hear from
him. While the election takes place
next November, the state treasurer
will not be inducted into office before
next year, so that there will be ample
opportunity for Colonel Hawkins to do
all the fighting that may be desired of
him in the Philippines before that
time. It is predicted that If his name
shall go before the state convention his
nomination will be made by acclama-
tion. His election would follow with a
whirlwind campaign by a tremendous
majority.

ANOTHER SOLDIER NAMED.
While the suggestion of the nomina-

tion of Colonel Hawkins has been
much talked about, there were some
friends of Lieutenant Colonel J. E.
Harnett, who is also with this regi-
ment, who propose him for this office.
Like Colonel Hawkins, he is a resi-
lient of Washington county, and of the
two is perhaps the best known among
the active men of the Republican party
i'.i view of the fact that he held the
office of deputy secretary of the com-
monwealth at Harrisburg. Lieutenant
Colonel Harnett la a good soldier, is
titrable and popular, and v*juld make
rn excellent ccndidat ? ID:* a'.ate treas-

urer.
There is h 'iopu!ai - r.towrnent In

some of the oautrrn countU sin favor

of the nomination of "Manufacturer
Rosier, of Montgomery, for state treas-

urer.
THE GOVERNOR AT WORK.

Governor Stone is ttill 1-ard at work
upon the bills which wore passed by

the last legislature ard which were

left for him to act upon. He has shown

courage and discriminating considera-
tion of these important matters by

wielding his veto ax with effect In
knocking out a number of objection-
able bills that were allowed to go
through the legislative mill during the
closing hourß of the session. The legis-

lature was not unusually prolific in
turning out new laws, although there
were a large number of bills of a
purely local character that got through*

?\u25a0mil lloiivllyIn

New York. April 8. -On .Inn. 17 las!
a judgment for was entered
ajrainst James Xeale Plumb, the mur-
derer of Alexander Masterton. in favor
of Willinni P.errinn and Charles t;

milliard as executors of the estate of
Charles 11. Contoit for the amount due
with interest on six bonds 'whi'-li
l'ltiinli save, several drafts and bills .if
exehantie. one belnyr dated i t Sir.
Francisco and another in Washington,
I>. C.. from 1S!>1 to ISOU. Execution
was issued to the Sheriff, but ll was
i cturned "no property" on March 22

Tylx? lulu-illI ton- N n.r.l
Washington. May B.?Hy direction of

the President the fortifications tin Ty
bee Island, Oenririu, and the inllitary
ii'servation at that point will hereaft-r
be known as Fort Screven, in honor
of .lames Screven. Colonel and Hriga
ilier-C.eneral of Georgia militia during
the war of the Revolution, who was
killed in action at Medwn.v Church,
Nov. 24. 1775.

EAGLES MERE BOROUGH i
ORDINANCES.

ANIMALSRUNNING AT LAKGH

SECTION 1. Be itordained and enacted
by the Town Council ol the Borough of
Eagles Mere in tbe County ol' Sullivan
and State ol Pennsylvania, in council as-
sembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by authority ol the same thai it
shall not be lawful for any horse, mare,
mule, cattle, sheep or swine to run at
large in the Isorough of Eagles Merc.

SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of
the High Constable of said Borough of
Eagles Merc to take up and confine in
some suitable pen or enclosure any horse,

mare, mule, cattle, sheep or swine found
running at large within the limits of said
Borough. Provided, however, thai in no

case shall this ordinance be so construed
ad to prohibit the drivingof said animals
through the streets when in charge of
any person or persons.

SEC. 3. Jt shall.be the duty of the
High Constable after confining any horse,
mare, mule, cattle, sheep or ewine, to

within 12 hours atlix a writen or printed
notice on three of the most public places
in said Borough stating when such horse,
mare, mule, cattle sheep or swine was

taken up, and unless an owner applies to
said High Constable within live (5) days
thereafter, and tender the fees and expen-
ses hereinafter mentioned .said animals
shall be forfeited, and said High Constable
alter giving two days written or printed
notice, alfixed in 3 of the most public
places in said Borough of the time and
place ol sale, shall proceed to sell the
same, and the proceeds of such sale shall
be paid to the Treasurer of the said Boro.
of Eagles Mere after deducting for use of
High Constable 50 cents lor taking up
and confining each horse, marc, mule,
cattle, sheep or swine 25 cents per day for
keeping each one and 50 cents for the
selling ol each one.

SEC. 4. That when the owner of any
horse, mare. mule, cattle, sheep or swine
shall apply to the High Constable before
time of sale the same shall be immediate-
ly delivered up, on the owner's paying to
said Higf! Constable the fees and expen-
ses before mentioned lor taking up and
keeping said animals.

SKI . 5. Tlyit it shall be lawful lor any
person or persons to take up any liorse.
mare, mule, cattle, sheep or swine found
trespassing on said person's or persons'
premises, and to deliver the same to the
High Constable of said Borough, who
shall thereupon confine the same and pro-
ceed as directed in the preceeding section !
of this ordinance.

SEC. li. All lines, penalties, lees, cost
and expenses imposed byany of the pro-
visions of this ?rdiuance may be sued lor,

collected and recovered belore any .Justice
having jurisdiction, as debts of like
amount and tines and penalties imposed
for the violation ot Borough ordinances
are nou by law collectable and recover-

able and.shall be paid over to the Treas-
urer of said Rorough lor the use of said
Borough.

SKI .7. All ordinances or part* of or-
dinances inconsistent with or contrary to

the provisions of this ordinance are here
bv repealed.

' May Ist 1800.
E. V. INGHAM, Chief Barges?.

Attest: A. J> I' Nll AM. Clerk of Council.

lit tin; Court .\u25a0( ( iiimii. Hl I'lea- of Syllivan
County.
Clement A. (lower ') No

\> December Term, IS9S-
Laura J. Goiver. I In Divorce.

To I.a..rii J. Gower. ivs|»>mU'i>t illalmve ea>.-:
Vouiire fierelii untitled, in |iui>iiancu' oi an ol-
der of the Court of Common Plea* ot Sullivan
County, to lieand appear illsaid court at La|?oni-
on tiie fourth Monday of May, next, ut 'J

o'clock p.m.. toauswvr the Petition or Llliel ben-

tofore prepared by the I.ibcllant. Clement \.

Goiver, vour luibViaiid, and show cause. If
any you have, why the said Clement A. Goiver
should not lie divorced from the Imnils of uintri
uiony entered into with you, .'jjrreeably to the act
of Assembly in such case made unil imividcd.

Hereof fail not. under the penalty of having
said petition heard and n decree of divorce irraiit-
ed against voti 111 your alwiice.

11. W. OSLEH, SlU'in!
Sheriff's office, LajKirte. I'a., April 21, uMt,

\u25a0 Eureka Harness Oil Is the best
\u25a0 preservative of new leather
\u25a0 und tho best renovator ot old
\u25a0I leather. It oils, softens, black-

\u25a0j ens anil protects. Use M

| Eureka 1
I Harness *Oil I
Won your trot ha mem, your old bar-
H UCSH, antlyour car riaßf top, and they M
HI willnot only look better but near
HI longer. Sold everywhere in cam*?all H9

sizes from half pints to five gallons, ff\u25a0I by STANDARDOIL CO. fll

For shovels, hoes, grub-hoes, picks
axes, manure forks, garden rakes,etc.
goto John W. Buck, Sonestowii.

I)on*( Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Awuy.
To quit tobacco easily rind forever, l>c i:-ig

netic. fullof life, nerve and vigor, take NoTu
Hac, the wonder-worker, that makes weal; men
strong. All druggists, BOc or fI. Cure unarms-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

For garden si'ft Is, maple sngar,
syrups and mola.-ses g ( » to W.
Utick, Sonestown.

Don't Tolmrro Spit and Smoke Your Life Ana).

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, lullof life, nerve and vigor, take No To-
Hac. tho wonder-worker, that makes weak men
Strong. All druggists, BOc or 91. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co , Chicago or New York

No-To- Hac for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 60c, 91. Alldruggists.

1
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pal-]
cot business conducted for MODERATE Fees. <

Our Office is Opposite U. 8. Patent Office !
and wican sec ure patent ia less tunc than IUMC ,
remote from Washington. < |

Send model, drawing or photo., with desprip- ;
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of ,
charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. , >

- p.M.ui r. "How to Obtain Patent*, with
coft uT ftomein the V. S. and foreign countries ,
sent free. Address, «

jC.A.SNOW&CO.
'[ OP..IUTENTO |r

[

"c
L
t'xi.xvj

Register's Notioe.

Notice is hereby given that the following afi ,
counts have been filed In my office, viz:

First and final account of Henry Richlln ad-
ministrator of Charles F.Rlchlln deed.

Second and final account of Jacob Snvdcr
"uardlan o( Dottic Mcllvuln.

Plrstatid partial account of lohn V. liimn ad- !
uiinistrator of Peter Dunn deed.

First and final account of Laura. 15. Waddell j
administrator of F. B. Pomerov deed, who \va< !
guardian of Franc Broekway.

Firstand final account ofJ.G.Colt aduiinistru-
tor of Elizabeth Norton deed.

Also the following widows' npprulsmcnt* Pavel
been filed:

Widows appraismcnt in the estate in W. 11. Ma
gartfel decease<l.

Widows appraisment in the estate of < Hilton
Lawrence deceased.

And the same willbe presented to the orphans' |
Court of Sullivan county on Monday. May
1899, at 3 o'clock p. in.for confirmation and

allowance. ?

WM. J. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register's office, Laporte Pa., April ."J, 18!tH.

QOURT PROCLAMATION

Wbkrkas, Hon. K. M. Dunham. President
Judge, Honorables John S. Line and Courad !
Kraus, Associate Judges of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery. Quarter .
Sessious of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com- |
rnon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued 1
their precept, bearing date the 10 th day of Mar.
1899, to me directed, for holding the several
courts In the Borough of Laporte, on Monday the
22th day of Mayisim, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner.
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they lie then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. in.of said day. witlitheir
rolls, records Inquisitions examinations and j
other rememberances to those things to which
their offices appertain to lie done. And lo those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who arc or shall be in Ilie jailof |
thesaid countv of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

be theu and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

11. W. OSLEIt, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOfllcc, Laporte, Pa.? April 10. ISfti.

Trial List, May Term, 1800.

Return day, Monday, May 22. ISO9, ill Jp. in. |
1 Mitchell, Young .V Co. vs A.J. Hackley. No, i

104 Sept. Term 1S'.l.~>, Scire Facias, Plea, "Payment, 1
payment with cause tic, Hill, Ingham*.

2 James McFarlane, \s W. c. Mason. No. 92
Febv. Term 1897. Defendants Appeal. Pica.
"Non Assumpsit. laiyuieut. paj meiit with leave to

set off. Hill,' Inghums.
:: Eugenia I). Wcincr v.- l.a|iorte

School District, No.4;i May term lSfi7. Kjectnient
Plea, not guilty.

4 Martin Markle. vs E V. Ingham, No. 152
Sept. Term 1897. Defendants Ap|ieal. Plea - Non
Asfcumiisit Payment, payment with leave
Hill, IIngham's.

5 F. M. Lewis, vs J. W. Ballard, No. u Dec.
Term 1897. Defendants Appeal. Plea. "Non
Assumpsit Payment, payment with leave *C.
Mullen. 1 Walsh.

0 Win. Mnv to the UfC of lloiaei' Ma> >. Julia
M. Palmutier." No. l, Sept. term IS9R. Defendants
appeal.

7 Win. Mnv vs Julia M. Palmatler; No. 2 Sept.
term IS9B, Deft, appeal.

s John E. Finan to the use of Charles F.Kiiian.
vs Michael tjuinn; No. '? Sept. term IS9S. Deft. a[>-
peftl.

9 Ralph Magargel (use) vs The Township of
Laporte, No. 107, Sent, term IS9S. Deft, appeal.

10 I'lie Dushore Water Co. vs The Boro of lni
shore. No. 1 December term, 1898. Assum|jsit.

11 Klizu J. Ki)bin>ou vsJ.P. .V T.H.Shoemaker:
No. 21! Dec. term IS9S Feigned issue.

12 George W. Robinson vs J. P. & T. 11. Shoe-
maker: No. 24. Dec. term IMts, Feigned issue.

1:; Thus. K. Kennedy vs Laporti- T« p.Poor Dis.
No, s.">. Dec. u-riii isos. Deft- ap|ieal.

WM. J. LAWRENCE. Proth.
Prothy's. office, Laiiorte, Pa. Vpr 7, 1599.

Notice.

In the Court of Common Pleas forthe County of
j Sullivan.

Notice is hereby given that an application will
lie made lo the said court on Monday the 22d day
of Muy, DW, at 2 o'clock p. in., under the Act to
provide for the finorporation and regulation of
certain cor|>orutioiM" approved April 29. ts74.and
its supplements, by Tlux. J liifliam. Ileiir) T,
Downs, Rush J. TfioniMiii, John II rronln and
A.J. Brudlev for a charter of an intended corpor-
ation to lie called Sullivan County Bar Association
the character and object of which Is to promote

! intercourse am) friendship among th,' members
] of the Sullivan county Bar, and to advance the
interest oflilieral education, and tor these purpo-

i scsto have, jsvsess and enjoy all the rights, tieuc

I fits ami privileges con ferriil by the said Act and
its supplements.

WM. P. SIIOEW AK i:il Solicitor.
Lajorte, Pa., March 29, J899-

Administratrix Nniirr

j Estate of Clinton E, Lawrence, late oft 'olley
| towuship, Sullivan county, deceased.

Utters of Administration uimu the above nam-
| ed estate having Ih-cii granted to the undersigned iall liersons having claims against the »ame will,
i present them for payment, duly authenticated; i
i all those Indebted thereto will please make im I
i mtsliote payment to

MARY M. LAWRENCE. Adinrx.
Pa.. March 27,

A. T. ARMSTRONG, j
SONESTOWN, PA.

DEALER IN*

Flour Feed and (Jroeeries j

I3J pounds ofpure Lard for if 1.00
Baking molasses, 25 to 50c.
8 pounds Rolled Oat» lor 25c.
7 pounds oft urn Starch lor 25c.
7 pounds of Laundry Starch for 25c.
2 pound* of Rio ColVee for 25c,

8 bars ot Lenojc Soap for 25c.
No. 1 mackerel per fiound He.

Best Sugar Coated llama (n.llcperlb. |
Buckwheat Flour 25 |>oiind sack 45c.
Buckwheat Flour 100 pounds. SI.M).

Yellow Corp per 100 pounds ',loc.

Corn Meal or Cracked Corn 00c.
Corn. Oats and Barley Chop 90c.
Wheat Bran 200 pounds $1.50.
Flour middlings, 140 pound sack $1.40. ,
Fine middlings 200 pounds SI.OO.
Flour per sack SI.OO.
Winter Roller per sack SI.OO.
Good Flour 90c. . , '
live Flour 25 pounds, 50c.
Graham Flour 12A pounds 30c.
Common Fine Salt per barrel $1.20,

Williamsport & North Branch R.R
TIIVEE TABLE.

In Effect Tuesday Sept. 13, ISOB.

Northward. Southward,

pm. a. m. a,m. p ui-

-5 2C, 10 23 Halls 945 140
f5301f102s Pennsdale 941 fI S5

5 10 10 40 Hughesvllle 9 82 t
548 10 4S Picture Rocks 925 4 HI

f5 51 f1052 Lyons Mills f922 I*4 OH
f">s4 f1055 Chamouni 920f4 0G
ft,02 11 04 Glen Mttwr 9 14 ." 59
fti 12 fll 14 Htrawbridge f9 05 f:i 47
ti 16 fit 17 Beech Glen f9Ol f:{ 42
620 1121 Muncy Valley 858 f4O
62H 11 HO Sonestown 852 : 32
646 11 49 Nordmout 8.18 ' If,
701 12 OS Lul'oHe v 821 >57
704 12 11 LaPorteTannery sl9 251

f"2ofl2!to Rlngdale f8 05 ,'2JH
7 35 1245 Sattertleld 7 V> 2 20

pm. p. m. < m. p d.

All trains daily except Sunday; 112" ig
stations.

Connections with the Philadelphia A Reading
at Kails, for all points north and aonth, and the
Pull Brook and Beeoh Creek railroads. At
Sattertleld for ull points on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. At Soneatowe with the Eagles Mere
railroad.

R E. EAVENSON, CieneralJMaiiuger.
Uughesvllle, Pa.

The Best Place in
! Sullivan County to

j Buy Your

HARDWARE is at

James
§uttnitigfiatti,

JACKSON BLOCK,
DUSHORE. PA.

1 I keep 1 lie best line ol Hardware in tlie
i County at prices to suit you. I give you
; better goods tor your money than you can
, buy elsewhere. 1 can lurnish handmade
tinware none better made in the U. S.

j :tt prices thtit will pleas you. Three
! grades, cheap, medium and the best al-
i ways in stock front which to make your
| choice. Give me a trial on these goods.

A Car Load ofBarb Wire
and ita its just received and will be sold at

\u25a0 prices lower than can be bought at tlie
j factory.

| Ifvou arc going to paint your house or
barn write me for prices on paint.

A lull line of garden tools and seeds on

| hand. \\e (ran repair your tinware,pump
: etc. put up your cave trough and spout-

ing, put on your tin and Tron roofing, in-
stall for you dot Air, Hot Water and

j Steam Heaters. \\ ill give you estimates
:on the cost ol *ame Ifyou think of bnv-

; ing a range call and look mv stock over,

i I have some ol the lines! ranges made.
! A complete stock of Building Hardware
and iron work for wagons anil buggies
also on hand. My slock ol pumps con-
sists ol every thing from 1.20 up. Double
and single acting, lift and force pumps
lor daep or shallow wells, for the butter
makers 1 have butter ladles and bowls all
size* and si\ different kinds ot churns.

Chicken wire 2 feet to f> (eet at

CUNNINGHAM'S HARDWARE
STORE. DUSHORE.

To Cure Coiin ll|iutton Forever.
Tako C.'itscurets Candy Cuthimlc. Lite orSSo.If C. C. C. (ail to cure, druKKists refund money.

Educate Your llownU With ClMUtlb
.-Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.10c,2JC. IfC. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

?No-To-Bac for fifty tints.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakmen strong, blood pure. 50c, 11. Alldruggists.

CON' DKNSKD REPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of IHlsliorc, Pa.,
At close of business, April 5, ISfti).

RKSOIHCI'S:
Loans ami Discounts. 9 lIS,SSO 84
('. S. Bonds to Secure circulation 12,500 00
Premium on United States Bonds.. . l.noouoStock Securities oo
Furniture I[2OOOO
I>ue from Banks Approved reserve Agt 70i0i4 i'.l
Redemption Fund 1 , s. Treasurer 562 50Specie and Legal Tender Notes 1T,7t."»36

$ 2!7,073 01LIABILITIES.
Capital

... * .">O,OOO 00Hurplu sand I'ndivided l'roliis 1:i,521 7'»Circulation 11,250 00Divideps Unpaid '>(o uy
Deposit* loj.oot »?

$ 2:17.07:1 01

State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:
1. M. I>. Swarts, Cashier of the above named

liank. do solemnly swear that the atmvestate-
ment is true to the ts st ot mv knowledge and !»?-
lief.

M. t>. SWARTS, flashier.
Subscribed and sworn lo before me this llth

dav of April 1*99.
JOHN 11. i.-RONIN, Notary Public.

C'oircct Vttest:
ALPIIONVI'- WALSH. I
JNO. I>. HKKSKIt, Directors
' I'ISHKK WKI.LRS, 1

. . _.

G. A. Rogers
FORKSVILLE, PA.

(Successor to B.W, Fawcetl.)

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

Bicycle repairing. Bicycle sundries.
Fishing tackle, at lowest possible
Price.

?? ? ?

All answeredjj'at

VERNON

STORE,

HILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

Spring and
Summer
Goods.

Vernon Hull,
Hillsgrove, Pa.

;W.L.Hoffman's

L? HILLSGROVE
1Three Big Stores- MUNCY VALLEY,

PROCTOR, PA.
Have Bounded Into still Greaterfavor

You know we beat everybody on General Merchan-dise, not alone on quality but in lowness of prices.
We intend to make this year a memorable one in
our business and for this reason we have reducedpripes that will make it profitable for vou to do your
trading with us.

AN AVALANCHE OF NEW GOODS.
, Our supply of Winter Goods is extraordinary
i Three big stores sparkles with new stvies and colorings of
Fashions' latest creation

General Merchandise.
Our prices always touch the lowest ebb in General
Merchandise. Our stock is absolutely complete.

At prices all too small.

JENNINGS BROS.

*??? csii
We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and Trimmed Lumber.
I OPF7 PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or $-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both $ and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch or Maple,
The same woods in 3-8 ceiling.

CORRESPONDENCY SOLICITED.

fi§? i J 'n a Pretty

I y ls t ' H ' woman who must entertain
7 unexpected company?unless she

is well supplied with canned and
bottled groceries. Jf her pantry
"helves are nicely lined with our

famou brands of pickles, soups,
rl g...*'/.'IWF HI vegetables, fanned meats and tish

and crackers she is completely
ready for any emergency. What shall we send you to-day

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD

WHY ? Because we carry the Largest and Best lino in the county
Ji Because we have only new and attractive patterns to show

Because you will find 110 old goods on our shelves.
Wo have just opened anew line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,

for the spring trade, which we would bo pleased to have you inspect.

for women and men. Wo have Mm
a stock of women's shoes that un-

Cash Paid for Country Produce.
F r. Svlvara DUSHORE.AP.

Wright & Haight,
funiifarg,

MANUFACTURERS OF

DRESSED LUMBER
Full and complete seasoned stock always on hand.

A fine line of furniture etc. The most complete line of

Coffins and Casket to select from in Sullivan County.
The finest hearse in the county, with equipments to match.

Embalming a specialty. Funerals directed with

safety and dispatch.

Everything New and Seasonable. FORKSVILLE PA
Prices Invariably Lower. Try us.


